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day r-- tr.Iujsrani ciiinu from Missoula
friiin Mia. Curaey to (inorgo W. Ar
mild or thu llnnd Milling & Wore- -'
Iidiihii Co. offering to pny off the
worthiest mortgage Klvt'ii liliti on thu,
Installment plan, lt down mid Hj
a motitli, If ho would withdraw the
warrant mid lot curaey go. The
offer waa entirely Ignored.
It will be remembered Hint Mr.
Ciuaey, whim tried heie, pretended
to be entirely Innocent of any connection with (Mrany'N defalcation
and aald alio would have nothing
mure to do with him. However, It
mia through her that Curaey 'a nppre
lienslon wua made.
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Couiily Court Won't Pny for fJaaollnc
When HprbiRer Wasn't Hiding.
(Special to Tho Hulletln)
10. The
IMMNimiXK, 8"pt.
g
County Court, nt thla soaalon
only of Commlaalonor W. W.
Hrown nnd Judge G. Springer (It. II.
Hayley remaining at home, atatlng
that It la Impossible to transact bust.
nos reasonably with Springer),
again turned down tho gasoline and
offier bills Incurred when officers of
the Crook County Good Honda Association made a preliminary trip of
road Inspection several niontha ago.
Among those who suffer Is John
Stoldl of llend, who furnished a car
nt the time and submitted a bill tor
a nominal mileage.
Howftver, bills practically IdentiThey
cally Incurred were allowed.
aro for gasoline when County Judge
Springer himself was n paseefnger In
tho comity car on n trip or the road
association offtcors with State Hlgh-wo- y
Knglneer llowlby more recently.
Thu two trljw wore Identical In pur-KsApparently the only difference
Is that Springer war. on the Second
and not on tho llrat one.
t'p to the time or adjournment on
Saturday, the petition fo n bond
election for building1 the roada determined on, on thla last trip, had
not been presented. Tho court will
meet again next Monday and It la expected Hint tho potltlon will bo presented nt that time. Thla will be
nccosaary If tho bonds are to be voted
on at tho time of tho regular election In Novernlter.
The County Hoard of Kquallzatlon
Monday, consisting ot
convened
Judge Springer, County Clork Warren Hrown and County Assessor II.
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The two court ens from tho bottom toward tho top, low shows, the greater tho number daughter ot J. I. West and slater ot nent demonstration farm in Crook
lilm to Crook county to bo dealt with will bo nil
The men, Mrs. Elmer Ward. While here he county for dry farming demonstraplaced In first ola
ahapo. mid the banks aro ao Arm that breaks ted the lower the cost.
na the oourta aoo lit.
new halln will bo used exoluBtvely will be ot rare occurrence when the however, aro all paying tho same worked as n tinner and painter. tion work. By the act referred to.
Offer Made lo Pay Off Mortgage.
aud, nt least on tho last day, when water Is turned In. Tho banks are, price and thla la but a cent and a About four years ago he moved to the atate of Oregon has appropriated
He was about 40 year
will be played, refresh- bi fuel, no solid that In giving them
Prlnovllio.
In Missoula Curaey went under tho the final
(Continued on Page Six)
(Continued on last page)
the final touches It Is necessary to
ot ngo.
tinme of "W. K. Smith." Last Fri ments will bo served.
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A.B.A." Cheques, used by tourists In all foretgn countries',
also are the safest, most convenient funds for travel in the
United States and Canada. Not good till you sign them
safe as your own blank check. More handy than your
personal checkbook, for your signature Identifies you.
iiiuid av
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Several

Got Shot
and loaded their old shells.
But the prodkal hunter
buys our celelrated U. M.
C. or Winchester loads,
because bo knows they
are the best he can use,
and for birds be wants
only the old reliable. New
stock just arrived. Large
stock of guns on hand.
Remember the dateopen
season September 35th.
See our window display.

n.
B. PURRCLL,

P.O. MINOR, Secretary
M. LA'RA, Cashier
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IS A NATIONAL BANK
LET US TAKE CARE OF
YOUR MONEY
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Bend Hardware Co.
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Your money will be safe in our National Bank,
which has n charter from the U. S. Government to do
u Banking business. Under our charter we must conduct our business under the National Banking Act.
This law places our bank under the supervision of the
Treasury Department at Washington. A RIGID
EXAMINATION of the bank's affairs is made several
times every year in the interest of its depositors.
Make OUR bank YOUR bank.

K. M. LARA,

T

The First National Bank of Bend.
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